Morphological differences between glomerular epithelial cells (GEC) excreted during chemotherapy with antineoplastic drugs and GEC excreted in renal diseases.
To better understand the mechanisms of glomerular epithelial cell (GEC) injuries in various diseases, we compared GEC excreted during chemotherapy (antineoplastic drugs) and GEC excreted in renal diseases. For 19 patients undergoing chemotherapy (85 courses), 69 patients with IgA nephropathy and 16 patients with Henoch-Schölein purpura nephritis, the number of excreted GEC and GEC casts were counted by an immunofluorescent study. The morphological features of GEC were also studied in an immunofluorescent study combined with Hoechst stain. Glomerular epithelial cells were detected in 78% of the chemotherapy courses and in 94% of the patients with renal diseases. The GEC casts were observed in 2% of chemotherapy courses, while in renal diseases GEC casts were observed in 60% of the patients. Proteinuria (>30 mg/dL) and hematuria were not identified in any of the chemotherapy courses. The morphology and size of GEC were more variable than that in patients with nephropathy. Furthermore, GEC in patients undergoing chemotherapy often showed small nuclei and fragmented nuclei, which were rarely observed in patients with nephropathy. These results showed that the detachment of podocytes was not directly associated with proteinuria or hematuria. The findings also suggest that GEC are damaged via an apoptotic process by chemotherapy. On the contrary, GEC may be detached through a non-apoptotic process in renal diseases.